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To
The Principal,

Bharatiya Sanskriti Darshan Trast's Ayurved Mahavidyaraya,
Vishwa Shanti Dham, A/P Waagholi,
Tal.-Haweli, distt.-Pune, Maharashtra
N{ob: 9890065749
E-mail: bsdtam@gmail.com

Sub:

Grant of conditional permission to Bharatiya Sanskriti Darshan Trust,s Ayurved
Mahavidyalzya, Vishwa Shanti Dham, A/P Waagholi, Tal.-Haweli, distt.Pune. Maharashtra
for UG (BAMS) course with 60 seats and 12 seats in 03 PG courses namely (i) Ayurved
Samhita Siddhanta- 03 seats, (ii) Rachna Sharir-06 seats and (iii) Kayachikitsa-03 seats and
denial of permission in one PG course i.e. Rog Nidan with 03 seats for the academic
session 2019-20 under section 13All3c of the IMCC Act, 1970- Reg.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to Ministry's order of even number dated fO.07.2OIg, vide rvhich.
your college was denied permission for taking admission to BAMS course with 60 seats and 15
seats in 04 PG courses namely (i) Ayurved Samhita Siddhanta- 03 seats, (ii) Rachna Shair-06 seats
and (iii) Kayachikitsa-03 and (iv) Rog Nidan -03 seats for the academic session 2019-20.

2.

In view of your representation dated 2010712019, the matter was referred to CCIM for
clarification, vide Ministry's letter dated 26.08.2019 & 04.09.2019. The CCIM vide its letter dated
30.08.2019 & 04.09.2019, have furnisiied its clarification relating to eligrble teachers and after reexamination of the matter, it is found that the said college is fulfilling the norrns for granting
conditional permission (permission for a period of one year) for the acadcmic year ZOlg-20, o, p"i
sub-regulation (3) of regulation 3 of RMS ,2O|6,IMCC Post graduate (Ayuweia) regulations, 2dl 6
and as psr approved Standard Operative Procedures (SOPs), for conducting UC
lbeVS) course
with 60 seats and 12 seats in 03 PG courses namely (i) Ayurved Samhita Siddhanta- 03 seats, (ii)
Rachna Sharir-06 seats and (iii) Kayachikitsa-03 seats and not fulfilling notified and approved
f". grant of permission for one PG course i.e. Rog Niclan -03 seais for the academic year
:i11.i1
2019-20.
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3.

Accordingly, it has bccn docidcd by tlrc Ccntrll (iovcrnurcrtl to gt'uttl cottdition:tl pcrtrtissiott
to Bharatiya Sanskriti l)arshan 'l'rust's Ayurvcrl Muhuvitlyllrtyn, Vishwn Shirrrti l)hitrtt, A/l'
Waagholi, Tal.-Hawcli, distt.Punc, Maharaslrtrir lirrcorrductirtg tJ(; (lfAMS) corrrsc with 6(l scrtts
and12 scats in 03 PG courscs narnr:ly(i) Ayurvr:d Sarnlrita Sidrlhiurtt- 03 scuts. (ii) ltnclrrrt Slrrtrir'06 seats and (iii) Kayachikitsa-03 scats and dcnial of pcrnrission in onc l'(l coursc l.c. Rog
Nidan with 03 seats duc to non-availability of llighcr l'aculty as pcr P(i Rcgulntion 201(r, lirr
the academic session 2019-20 undcr scction 13Q/l3A of thc IMCC Act, 1970 subjcct to lollowing
conditions:

i.

The college shall submit an undertaking in form of affidavit duly notarized within
one month from the date of issue of this letter explaining the details of providing EPF and
ESI facilities to the teaching, non-teaching stalT o1'thc Collcgcs/Hospitals and rogulurly
paying the sanrc as pcr thc provisions <ll- limployccs' l)rovidcnt lrunds altd Misccllttttcous
Providcnt Act, 1952 & ESI Act, 1948 and rclcvant Rulcs arrd l{cgulations.

ii.

The collcgcs shall submit undertaking in the form of Affidavit duly notarizod to gct
permanent registration of the Teachers/Hospital Clinical StaffTConsultant in concerned State
Boards/Council where the college/hospital is located or Central Registration of the CCIM by
3 1't Decemb er, 2019 as per the decisions conveyed vide letters 22.03.2019 & 22.04.2019 by
CCIM and decidedbythe High Court of Delhi in W.P. No.2369 of 2019, which will be
verifred by the Council during next visitation while considering the matter for grant/denial
of permission for the academic year 2020-21.

4.

It is further informed that l5oh of undergraduate seats and 15% of post graduate seats of the
permitted intake capacity of 60 UG seats and 12 PG seats in 03 PG courses shall be treated as AllIndia quota. The counseling for seats under All-India quotas shall be conducted by the Central
Government and counseling for the remaining 85o% seats shall be conducted by the conccrncd
Counseling Authority of that State. If any seats are not filled up in the Central Counseling, the same
shall be transferred to the said Counseling Authority to admit students as per their rules/ reservation
policies/norms. The permission of the college stands withdrawn if the college fails to comply
with the Central counseling for all India quota or the students admitted there-under.
Admissions made in violation of the above conditions will be treated as invalid and action
will be initiated under IMCC Act & Regulations made thereunder.

5.

6.

Discrepancies,
Govemment.

if

any, may be immediately brought to the notice of CCIM and the Central

The following requirements should be fu1filled by the college by 31't December, 2019 to get
conditional permission for the session 2020-21:
(i) all the Requirements of Minimum Standard of infrastructure and teaching & training
facilities ui specified in Regulation 3 of the "Indian Medicine Central Council
(Requirements bf Minimum Standard for under-graduate Ayurveda Colleges and attached
7
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(iii)
(iv)

Hospitals) Regulations'2016;
rndien Medicine
Merlicine central
c
council (Mi nimum Standards of
dll the requirements of the Indian
Education in Indian Medicine) Amendment Regulations, 2016 (for Ayurveda);
all the requirements under the provisions of the IMCC Act, 1970 and relevant Regulations
made thereunder should be fulfilled in toto; and
all the requirements of the Indian Medicine Central Council (Post Graduate Ayurveda
Education) Regulations, 2016 for grant of permission to PG courses.

The fulfillment of the above mentioned conditions will be verified by the CCIM by means
of an inspection and CCIM will submit a report along with its assessment in this matter to the
Ministry oteyUSU for considering the permission matter from the academic session 2020-2I.
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9.

]'his Ministry's order of even number dated I 0.07.2019, stands
withdrawn.

t0.

This issucs with the approval of Competent Authority.

.

yours faithfully,

@'l^ J"ttt

(Shiela Tirkey)
Undcr Secr.etary to Govcrnmcnt of lndia
Ph. No.: llll-24fiStg76
Copy to:

i'

The Secretary, CCIM,61-65 Institutional Area, opp.'D'Block,
Janakpuri, Delhi-l10
058 with reference to letter No. 3-312019-Ay.(13) dated 03.06.201g
for information with
request to conduct a suo moto inspection of the college after
3l.t December,2019 to verify
the compliance submitted by the college in terms of the provisions
under the IMCC Act,
relevant regulations and norms of the ccIM and shall submit
the recommendations and
inspection report to the Ministry of AYUSH by the end of March,
2020 positively, so that
the matter with regard to grant of permission from the academic
session 2o2o-21may be
considered well before the start of next academic session.

tl

The Secretary, Medical Education and Drugs Department, Govt. of
Maharashtra, Mantralay
Vistar Bhawan, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra for information and necessary
action, with
the request to ensure that no admissions are made for PG course in
Rog Nidan for the
Academic session 2019-20.

ill

The Registrar, Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Vani Road, Mhasrul,
Nasik422004, Maharashtra for information and necessary action, with the
request to ensure that

no admissions are made for PG course in Rog Nidan for the Academic session
2OIg-20.

(Shiela Tirkey)
Under Secretary to Government of India

